
This drive aisle and
fence encroach into
several depicted
easements and
landscape buffer
area.

Note that setbacks may change based on the approval of CS192 rezoning from PUD to
CS for this area.  There are no required side or rear building setbacks internal to the CS
zoning district.  However, please note that all landscape buffer requirements will still
prevail and will need to be adhered to.  Adjacent property information will need to be
updated upon completion of the rezoning and replat projects.

There will likely be substantial changes made to this plan resulting from review of those
above referenced projects.  It is recommended to place this project on hold until rezone
and replat projects are completed.

Only one principal use is
allowed per site. Is the
principal use on this site
manufacturing, office, or
warehouse?  Other uses
will be designated as
accessory uses to the
principal use.

Special use required to
initiate manufacturing use. 
Please complete the special
use permit process and
include information here after
it has been completed.

Plat has not yet been
completed.  Approval
of this project is
subject to recordation
of plat.

Trash enclosure
structure cannot be
located within building
setback.  See above
comment regarding
setbacks.

Confirm with fire dept. that this drive aisle
is necessary for fire safety. If this is for
loading, as you indicate in your letter of
intent, then the minimum width for the
aisle is 40 ft. and a loading space is
required as well, with a minimum size of
14' x 40'.

Per LDC Sec.
6.2.5(C)(3)(d), spaces
shall be designed to
minimize conflict. This
parking space poses
a potential conflict
with dumpster
enclosure placement.

Parcel number will
change when
property is platted.

Add PCD File #

Per LDC Table 6-6,
two loading spaces
are required and the
minimum size for
each loading space is
14' x 40'

Provide a truck turning radius exhibit for this site per LCD Sec. 6.2.5(E).

Provide bicycle parking for this site per LCD Sec. 6.2.5(F).  Required number of bicycle
parking spaces shall equal 5% of the number of required parking spaces.

The following note should be added to all site development plans or
non-residential site plans, as applicable,  prior to PCD approval:
The parties responsible for this plan have familiarized themselves with all current
accessibility criteria and specifications and the proposed plan reflects all site
elements required by the applicable ADA design standards and guidelines as
published by the United States Department of Justice.  Approval of this plan by El
Paso County does not assure compliance with the ADA or any regulations or
guidelines enacted or promulgated under or with respect to such laws.

Curb stop should be
installed in these no
parking areas.

Per the traffic study provided with the
rezone application CS192, Springs
Road is classified as an urban
non-residential collector. Per ECM
criteria access is not permitted. Please
remove/relocate this access.

Please show the 20' public
utility easement that is shown
on the plans of final plat
application SF1910

The submitted construction
drawings (SF1910) indicate
a PED ramp in this location.
Revise your access location
accordingly.

Please indicate if this
sidewalk is to be
installed by the
developer of the
subdivision or will it
be installed by your
development.

This ramp was not shown on the
construction drawings submitted
with the Final plat application
(SF1910). Revise so that all
sidewalks/ramps reflect what is
shown on the final construction
drawings. Note that the final plat
application is still in review and
comments have been provided
on the construction drawings.

Please label the proposed PED
ramps.

Provide the correct FIRM #.
The drainage letter
indicates # 08041C0810G

FYI: per plat note on the submitted
final plat application, no building
permits will be issued until the access
through Springs Road has been
constructed to the satisfaction of El
Paso County.

Note that this may
need to be revised
once final road
section for Springs
Road is submitted for
review with the final
plat applications.

Please indicate
the construction
limits of the
proposed
sidewalk.




